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27 & 28 Vie. cap. 5, do flot belong to, the
Government of the Province, or, as I understand
it, that the Governinent of Quebec may flot ap-
ply the preceeds of these duties to its general
purposes, but the duties s0 fixed prior to Confed-
eration, cannot be altered, or at ail events cannet
be extended.

A ride producing resuits so obviously incon-
venient, naturally challenges scrutiny. It is
difficuit to realize the idea that the Legisiature
should have intended to charge the local gev-
erninents, with the support of thc administration
of justice, and at the saine turne to deprive them
of the power to, extend the means then receg-
nized by law of providing therefor. The argu-
ment, however, is this :'the local governinents
bave only two means of raising money by taxa.
tion; one is, not by licenses, (as I have already
observed in the case of Sulte v. The Corporation
of ffkree Rivers),* but by legisiation with relation
te matters coming within the class of shop,
saloon, tavern, auctioneer, and other licenses, in
order to the raising a revenue for provincial,
local, or municipal purposes, and by "gdirect taxa-
tion within the Province" for a Ilke purpose.

Now, it is said that this ten cents stamp is not
a license, and it is net direct taxation.

It is not pretended that it is a licence,-and
even if it were admitted that it was net direct
taxation, I do not think the judginent sustain-
able.

There is, however, a case of Angers v. The
Queen Insurance Co.,f which it is contended im-
plies that a duty being subject te collection by
means of a stamp, makes it necessarily indirect
taxation. It has been said that te reverse the
judgment of the Court below was te over-rule
the ruling of the Privy Ceuncil in .. nger8 v. The
Queen In8urance Co. I amn net prepared te carry
the authority of precedent se far as te say, that
1 should lie governed by a single decisien of a
higher Court, which appeared to me te be clearly
against principle, even if that Court drew its
inspiration from the samne seurces that we do.
Stili less should I be bound by a single arrê t of
the Privy Council, whlch clearly mieinterpreted
our law. Tihis dees net seem te bc a revolutien.
ary or turbulent mode of performing one's duty.

To this I may add that so soon as the Privy
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Council laye down as a proposition of law, the
issue being clearly before thein, that the local
Geverninents have ne power te tai otherwise
than by licenses and direct taxation, and that
direct taxation means certain taxes, and ne
more, then 1 shall accept the decision as con-
clusive and conferm my judgments to it,
although I know that its effect muet be te break
up Conlederation. But I am net geing te diseuse
anew, or te question what was there decided, but
critically te examine what really was decided,
and not what, in the gross, may seem te have been
said. It appears te me that the report thus ex-
amined, does flot support the view taken by the
learned Chief Justice, but only that the duty
sought te be collected in that case by a so-called
license was in reality an ordinary stamp act, and
indirect taxation. Their Lordships say : diThe
single point te be decided upon is whether a
Stimp Act-an Act impesing a stanip on poli-
cies, renewals and receipts, with provisions for
aveiding the policy, renewal or receipt, In a Court
ef law, if the stamp is net affixed-is or ls not
direct taxation." It is true they say afterwards,
in referring te the English and American deci-
siens mentioned by Mr. Justice Taschereau,
ciThey (the decisions) ail treat stampe either as
indirect taxation, or as net being direct taxa-
tien." That is, these cases decide that the par-
ticular stamp Act referred te in each case was
indirect taxation, else these are obiter dicta, pre-
cisely as the case of Angers v. The Queen Inhurance
CO. would be an obiter dictum if it decided what it
ls contended it did. Ne one can serieusly contend
as an abstract question, I should think, that the

form of collcction, the evidence of payment, ce n
determine as te the nature ef the impeet. If
there wue a po!l-tax on each elector, and the
law said that each elector should take a receipt
therefor on paper bearing a penny stamp, it
would hardly lie said that the penny stamp was
a différent kind ef taxation from the poîl-tax.

Se far as my recolleotions carry me, there is
net the unanimity of opinion attributed to the
economise as to the definitions ef direct and
indirect taxation. It seeme te me they are
generally dealt with as relative rather than as
positive terms. They are used te express ece-
nomic resnîts. One of the best known rules Le
that taxaieon is direct when it is paid by the
party who is impoveriehed by it. Thus a duty on
importa le regarded ae Indirect taxation, because
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